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Our Mission:
To develop well-rounded athletes into the best people they can be by

providing competitive, thriving, & excellent volleyball teams

THUNDER GOLD
Thunder Gold has continued to learn a lot
and get more volleyball experience. At
their Youth League play date, they won
all their sets, cheered on their teammates,
had 7 aces in a row, and only 1 missed
serve in a game! 

THUNDER 14-1
The 14-1s had a very successful February! The team has worked together both
in practices & at tournaments and never gave up to win 1st place overall in
two tournaments (Frostbite Festival & SOAR Slam) and got 3rd place overall
at SmackFest! Their coaches are VERY proud of all their hard work!

THUNDER 14-2
The 14-2s also had a
very successful
February and really
has come together as
a team! They got 3rd
place in the bronze
bracket at SmackFest
and placed 3rd overall
in the Patriot division.

SETTER POSITIONAL PRACTICE
All of our setters got specialized setter
training this month from our resident setters:
Taylor & Autumn! They learned how to
improve their technical setting skills as well
as how to be smart setters and lead their
team offense!
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THUNDER 16-1
The 16-1s earned 3rd in the DIGS Classic tournament. They learned to come
back from defeat during the Wisconsin Dells Presidents' Day Tournament. And
the team got 3rd overall at the Crossfire Tournament playing the hardest they
have all season!

THUNDER 16-2
The 16-2s have continued to come together as a team this month. They earned
1st place in the bronze bracket in the DIGS Classic Tournament. They worked
really hard to get into the gold bracket and earned 5th place overall at
SmackFest. And the team continued to learn about playing together and got
multiple good blocks to earn 8th place in the SOAR Slam tournament!

THUNDER 17-1

THUNDER 15-1
The 15-1s had a special guest assistant for their Northern Lights Winter
Tournament, Bob Herman, which the players & coaches loved! They placed 2nd
in the Silver bracket at SmackFest. And the team placed 1st in the silver
bracket at the Crossfire Tournament!

This month the 17-1s earned 3rd place in the bronze bracket at the Northern
Lights Winter Tournament. The team really came together during the Wisconsin
Dells Presidents' Day tournament. They also earned 2nd place overall at the
Crossfire Tournament! They are really learning how to play as a team this
month and their coaches are very excited!

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS, OR CONCERNS?
Please don't be afraid to reach out to us via email or via Facebook
messenger! We are always willing to talk with players or parents to help
make their experiences as excellent as possible! 
Cathy Murray - Club Director: cathymurray0725@gmail.com


